
AUSTIN NEWS

Mr. G. D. Bailey and Mr. Baldwin
are hauling hay from the Miller ranch.

Several from this community at-

tended the basketball tournament in
Delta Friday and Saturday.

A joint farm sale was held at the
home of F. W. Schick one mile north
of Austin Tuesday, March 6th. The

sale was well attended and most ar-

ticles brought a good price.

Among the ones who have chicken
pox this week are James and Marie
Hussey and Louis Williamson.

Charlie Drysdale, Lawrence, Weav-
er and Mr. Holroyd are preparing to
lay a pipe line to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spaulding and
son are home from Gunnison where
they have been spending the winter.

A. D. Fairbanks is spending several
days in Denver on business. He will
also attend the district conference of
Rotary Clubs at Cheyenne, Wyoming.

W. J. Hollands left the first of the
week for Cheyenne where he is at-
tending the district conference of Ro-
tarians which convenes there Thurs-
days and Friday.

CEDAREDGE

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wright were
transacting business in Delta Wed-
nesday. #

School reopened Monday morning.
The influenza having departed from
our midst sufficiently to allow most
of the students to attend school
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rowbotham were
in Delta Wednesday attending a
meeting of the Western Slope I. O.
O. F. and Rebekah lodge representa-
tives. The meeting was called for
the purpose of arranging details for
the annual meeting at Hotchkiss in
June.

Harry Cobbett received a telegram
Saturday morning from Washington

announcing his appointment and the
confirmation thereof as postmaster of
Cedaredge. Mr. Cobbett served the
community in the past as postmaster
and his appointment will undoubtedly
be received with popular favor here.

LOCAL NEWS

Prepare for “THE STORM.” See
it at the Rialto Theatre.

Mrs. D. C. Pullen departed Thurs-
day for Denver for a few months’
visit with her sister.

Beulah Milton spent the week-end
with Ida Seppa and returned home to

Fruita Sunday.

Anna Ensley returned to the Junc-
tion Sunday after a week’s visit with
her father, Lee Ensley.

Mrs. W. G. Honig and children de-
parted Thursday for Cummings, Cal-
ifornia, where they will locate.

Mrs. A. M. Cams returned to
Grand Junction Thursday after a

weeks visit with friends here.

Lonnie Gray and family departed
Wednesday for Thompson, Utah,
where he will be employed.

Elizabeth Trotter, who is teaching
at the Columbine school spent the
week-end at her home in Montrose.

Mrs. Howard Lathrop returned
Monday from Denver, where she had
ben visiting for the past three weeks.

W. C. Ferguson spent three days
this week with his family here, re-
turning to his work in the Junction
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E. Rookstool departed with
her children Wednesday for River-
side, California, where they will lo-
cate for the present.

Mrs. J. R. Wear returned home to
Read Thursday. Mrs. Wear had been
visiting her mother in Henderson,
Texas for the past month.

Mrs. J. T. Moore, who for the past
week had been visiting with her
brother, E. R. Coffey of Austin re-

turned to Grand Junction Thursday.

Burt Campbell returned to Hotch-
kiss Wednesday from Hutchison, and
other points in Kansas where he has
been visiting for the past three weeks.

Mrs. J. J. Williams, who for the
past six months has been visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Phil-
lips, returned to her home at Hotch-
kiss Wednesday.

Miss Anna French spent the week-
end visiting with Mrs. Ludie Richards
and the C. O. Dotts family, returning

to Boßtwick Park Sunday where she
is engaged in teaching.

Mrs. William Meyers and children
of Grand Island, Nebraska, who
have been visiting with her mother,

Mrs. Biddle, since Christmas, depart-
ed Tuesday for Portland, Oregon,

where they will make their home.
Mrs. R. F. Grout was called here

last week by the illness of her son J.
Grout who was down with the flu.
Mrs. Grout stopped at the T. J. Rear-
don home while here and returned to
Grand Junction Wednesday, accom-
panied by her son.

David Wood came down from Ridg-
way Sunday to visit with his family
and sister Mrs. Florence Abbot, who
was called to Montrose last week on

business and spent a few days with
the Wood family here before return-
ing home to Hagerman, Idaho, Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. W. T. Richardson returned
Monday to Salt Lake City after a
week’s visit with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Sanders. Mrs. Richardson
states that her sister, Kathryn San-
ders, who was injured here last Au-
gust and who was taken to the Holy
Cross Hospital at Salt Lake, was re-

leased some two months ago and is
now speedily recovering.

Elsewhere in this Issue appears of-
ficial notice from the President and
Secretary of the Delta County Live-
stock Association making complaint
regarding the dumping of onions and
potatoes into the river. It is alleged
many head of live stock have died as
a result of this action upon the part
of farmers and produce men. Schreev-
es brothers of the Escalante district,
are ones who have suffered losses
therefrom.

NORTH DELTA

Mrs. C. D. Brown was calling on
friends Friday afternoon.

F. M. Ward and family have taken
possession of their new home, the
Hyzer place.

Mrs. Fred Willhausen and two
daughters called on Mrs. John Mark-
ley one day last week.

Mrs. L. Q. Lewis who has been sick
for some weeks is reported as Im-
proving slowly at present.

C. W. Ball Is on the road to recov-
ery this week. He has had a serious
time of It for about four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Blaine and
Mrs. Reynolds visited with Mr. and
Mrs. L. Q. Lewis one day last week.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence Marsh had
a sale and sold off all their goods and
exepct to start for Utah this month.

Mrs. Everett Greenwell and Mrs.
H. W. Palmstone called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Lewis one day
last week.

Mrs. W. H. Dominy received a tele-
gram on Monday that a brother, Wes-
ley Hillman Appling had passed away
on Sunday.

Henry Bruton and his father took
two loads of furniture to their ranch
near Crawford and brought back two
loads of furniture and tools for the
man that they traded with. The
Brutone will move as soon aa the
weather clears up.

PAONIA NEWS

Besse Edward departed Sunday for
San Bernadina, California and will re-
turn in about three weeks accompan-
ied by her mother.

Mrs. J. W. Burdett came up from
the Junction Wednesday to visit for
a few days at the home of her broth-
er-in-law, Hill Therman.

Mrs. W. H. Meak and, daughter
came in Wednesday from New Castle
to visit with Mrs. Meak’s daughter,
Mrs. Stewart Reynolds.

NOTICE
Cattlemen below Delta are com-

plaining of stock dying from eating
the water soaked onions and potatoes.

Alex Calhoun, president of the Delta
Live Stock Association, requests the
growers to please discontinue dump-
ing them in the river.

Geo. C. Wilson.
Secretary.

*

To Trade for Town Property
120 acres four miles from Delta; 25

acres hay; 30 acres plow land; bal-
ance general farming. Price $3,000.
Clear. This is a real bargain. En-
quire of Genevieve Hartig at Delta
Co. Abstract office. Stfc

<»

SALE—ARMY SHOES—SALE
We have just bought a tremendous

stock of Army Munson last shoes to

be sold to the public direct. Price
$2.75. These shoes are 100 per cent

solid leather with heavy double soles
and nailed. The uppers are of heavy

tan chrome leather with bellows ton-
gue, thereby making them waterproof.
These shoes are selling very fast and
we advise you to order at once to In-
sure your order being filled.

The sizes are 6 to 11 all widths;
pay post man on receipt of goods or

send money order. Money refunded If
shoes are not satisfactory. ,9tfc

THE U. 8. BTOREB CO.,
1441 Broadway New York City

4.
High Priced Player Plano

We have an SBSO player In fine
shape which we can sell, saving you

S4OO. Call us at once if you wish a
bargain. Stong Music Co., at Luke E.
Meyer’s Jewelry store. 10-llc

Coming
H. Mnsten Risley, Optometrist and

eyesight specialist, will be at Luke E.
Meyer’s Jewelry store Monday, March
12. More than ordinary service and

glasses not prescribed In every In-
stance. Consultation invited.

Coming to Hotchkiss
Mm. M. J. Miller Is coming to Hotch-

kiss from the Rent and will open nn
up-to-date store with beautiful spring
coats, dresses, hats, sport skirts, dain-
ty silk underwear, etc. Watch for the
opening announcement. 10c

County Teachers’ Exsmtnatlon
County Teachers’ examinations will

he held at the Court House Thursday
and Friday, March 15 and 10, begin-
ning at eight o’clock A. M. Alice Bur-
nett, county superintendent. 10-llc

Card of Thankswarn or inames

We wish to thank our friends tor
the kindness and beautiful flowers

during the sickness and death of our
baby boy.—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D.
Weaver and family. lOp

Kippered Herring Petroleum Soap
These are the finest sel- I® the cheapest soap on

ected Herring packed in the market today because
Norway. Large oval chi.. £° farther. It }s

Smoked and packed in made of pure oil. jno

their own oil. This tastv grease. This is not the

sea food makes a deligl’t- imitation but the genuine

ful and most economical Petroieum made in Cleve-

meat. Large can 25c land Ohio No printing
on the side of the B*ue

Dry Shrimp
This Shrimp is clear do- Tomato Catsup
licious meat, only, care- A delicious Tomato Cat-
fully selected, dry packed sup made from solid red
in wax-paper, lined cans. ripe tomatoes, spiced,

properly blended, cooked,
New season s pack now in sterilized and sealed. 16
stock. No. 1 size c»ns ounce bottles. 1 bottle 30c;
1 can 25c; 3 cans 69c: 6 3 bottles 87c; 6 bottles
cans $1.25 $1.60

A ONE-WEEK SPECIAL
Unicorn Brand Table Syrup

An excellent food, a blend of corn syrup. Delicious
with bread, hot biscuit, pancakes and waffles. Has
heavy body and amber color. Fine flavor. A popular
syrup, especially with children. Regular prices 25c per
quart. Our special price 1 quart 19c; 3 quarts 55c;
6 quarts $l.OO.

JohnsonS Brenton
Fair & Square

Both Phones Good Service We Deliver

Rialto theatrE
MONDAY and TUES,

March 12 and 13
Wydhom Standing in—-

“THE ISLE OF DOUBT”
With Dorothy Mackaill and George

Fawcett.
Larry Semon Comedy—-

“THE SUITOR”
Admission 10 and 25cents

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
March 14 and 15

Viola Dana In—-
“LIFE'S DARN FUNNY”

Adapted from Christine Jope

Stadis Saturday Evening Post
story, “Caretakers Within.”
Mermaid Comedy—“ The Vagrant?'

Admission 10 and 25centa
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

March 16 and 17
Harry Carey in—-

“THE KICKBACK”
“A Western Special”

His newest and best picture—
See him—plunge into a whirlpool
astride his horse —escape from Jail
and cross Mexican border with
hundreds of Mexicans at his heels.
BUFFALO BILL
Gang (Animal and Kid) Comedy

“SATURDAY MORNING
PATHE NEWS

Admission 10 and 25cents

EASTER, APRIL 1st
Just time enough
left to have us tai- r'
lor to your speci- .—y-|rjJNjteL
fic measurements
an

Fit absolutely
e
$30.oo

$35.00 and up. ji\
Received this 18S| ¦ ft jP

week about 40 DSWM/M !BJ| N

New Spring Suits TOMEUDPi IB' ) J
ready to wear auvocblune 1 , fKuppenheimer I ¦' li /

Clotncraft
Chesterfield ¦Sll I

Other wearables you will need to make your
wardrobe complete for Easter are
Shirts, Hose, Collars, Hat, Cap, Gloves, Ox-
fords, Ties Underwear.

We feature the best lines—Buy them at

The Davis Clothing Co.
Right on the Comer

•BUSINESS locals*

FOR SALE—3% Studebaker wagon.

Good as new. Inquire here. 9tfc
FOR SALE—Sow and pig. Box 11,

Read, Colo. 9-10 c
FOR SALE—Baby chicks. Rhode Is-

land Red and White Leghorn. 17%c
each. Both phones. N. T. Kennicott,
Cory, Colo. 9-10 p

FOR SALE—Seed spuds. Free from
disease. White Early Ohio. $1.50 per

cwt. Will trade for Ford car, pigs or
chickens. Roy Hall, Cedaredge. 9-10 p

FOR SALE—Several store counters.
Cheap. Inquire of E. A. Jeffers, 603
Palmer.

FOR SALE Marquis Wheat. Well
matured. R. L. Sanders, 2 miles south
east of Delta. 8-10 p

FOR SALE!— Two lots, modern
house in Delta. Also, one acre, six-
room house, city water in North Delta.
Mary I. Chapman. 7-10 p

FOR SALE—Three incubators. C.
B. Moore’s Second Hand Store, Delta,
Colorado. 3tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Good seven-
room house and one and a half acres
in North Delta. K. O. Dannels. 3tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fordson
tractor and plow 2-12, first class con-
dition. Cash at bargain. Or will
trade for good auto. Call Independent
office. 16c

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red and
single comb Leghorn eggs. $l.OO per

setting. Inquire of Hazelett ranch.
Garnet Mesa. 10-llp

FOR SALE—Pure bred Black Min-
orca and Buff Orpington chickens.
C. B. Adams. 10c

TRADE OR SALE—4BO or 160 acres

with range rights. 16 miles from
Delta. Post office box 16. 10p

FOR SALE—House and four lots.
Piano and all furniture. Ford car.

$2600.00. 211 E. Third. lOp

FOR SALE—About five tons of Cer-
tified Irish Cobbler Seed Potatoes. 4

miles North of Cedaredge, Co-Op. 27-H.
Roy Thompson, Cedaredge, Colo. 10-13 c

FOR SALE—Purebred Rhode Island
Red eggs. $l.OO per setting. Luclle
Austin. Colo, phone 253-W lOtfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE)—At bargain
good Kimball organ. F. W. Austin.
Colo phone 253-W. lOtfc

Remember the Sunday School
Workers’ Rally March 11 at Austin.

FOR SALE)—Team of mares, weight

about 2700; yearling colt and saddle
pony. C. C. Elliott, Cedaredge. Co-op

phone. 10-llp

FOR SALE—One 3-room house
with furniture, and 50x125-foot lot.
Call 303 E. Third St., Delta 24tfc

FOR SALE)—Brood sows. Delta
Flour Mills Co. 46tfc

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Ferris
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds, price per hun-
dred $14.00. Incubator capacity 15,000

eggs, 1800 laying hens. (Circular)

Fairlawn Poultry Farm, Fruita. 6tfc
FOR RENT—Colonial Rooms, all

furnished, single or In apartments.
Inquire at 603 Palmer. 2tfc

WANTED TO TRADE)—For Ford
ton truck or town property, team,
wagon and harness. Black mares
1500 pounds, 7 and 8 years old; no
faults no blemishes. James B. Harvey.
101 Dodge lOtfc

FOR RENT—Dr. Hunter 6-room
house, corner Dodge and 7th St. fur-
nished, $35.00 per month. Apply Mil-
lard Fairlamb. 10-13 c

FOR RENT—Good beet and grain

ranch. Right by dump. Apply at this
office. Phone 277 W. lOp

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping. 228 Columbia. 10c

FOR RENT—Small house furnished.
407 Palmer. Mrs. Vanderpool. lOp

FOR RENT —1% acres and 7-room
house. K. Oj Dannels, 925 Meeker. 9tfc

FOR RENT —Six-room house; mod-
ern; Garnet Mesa; three blocks from
schoolhouse. Phone 179-J. 3tfc

WANTED Girl for housework.
Two in family. No washing. Call at
623 Meeker. 9-10 p

WANTED TO TRADE)—For Ford
ton truck, team, wagon and harness.
Black mares 1500 pounds 7 and 8
years old; no faults; no blemishes.
James E. Harvey, 101 Dodge. 9tfc

WANTED—Woman to cook for
ranch hands. $l.OO per day. Call Gates
ranch, Co-Op. phone Crawford 2-B 9tfc

WANTED—To buy used Ford with
self starter. Reasonable for cash.
Co-Op. 46-W. 10-llc

WANTED—Plain sewing, weaving,
carpet rag sewing quilt piecing, shoe
repairing and washing. 255 Main. 6tfc

WANTED—*Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery
for men, women and children. Elim-
inate darning. Salary $75 a week
full time, $1.50 an hour spare time.
Beautiful Spring line. International
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 9-28 c

Ladles Interested in having their
hair permanently waved, call Co-Op.

We want our advertising to be under-
stood and believed. There are times when
we could say things about merchandise in
the store that would sound too good to be
true. Truth must sound reasonable to be
believed. You can rest assured that in our
advertising we are taking the means which
we believe best to inform you of the news of
this store’s service. Truth has always been
a factor in the pow-

/

er of this store’
written word. •

TASSELS
BUCKLES

BEADS

A
ORNAMENTS

The New Dress Trim-

And King Tut would
certainly feel flattered
if he could realize how
much his Egyptian art
had influenced the pres-
ent mode in trimmings.
The colorings and the
designs are largely
Egyptian and they are
beautiful as well as new
and unusual.

PIANO AT BARGAIN PRICE—A
high grade piano left on our hands in
public storehouse in Montrose. Sse
this and make us an offer. Will ac-
cept any reasonable offer and terms.

Write for full particulars to The Den-
ver Music Co., Denver, Colo. 8-10 c

g.

LOST—Auto chain and spreader
between Delta and California Mesa.
W. E. Schoolfield. 10c

FOUND—Plush lap robe. Finder to
pay for ad. Robe at this office. 10c

LOST—Small purse containing bills.
Reward for return to this oflce. lOp

LOST—Cap for automobile gaso-

line tank. Leave at Kepler Garage 10c
LOST—Yellow crocheted bag. Re-

ward. Finder please return this of-
fice. 10c

$

Quality
To the man who

knows what he
wants in clothes,
there is a lot of sat-
isfaction in dealing
with a house that
sells
Pure Wool Clothes

Never were there
such values offered
as now, for the price
you pay. Every new
weave and coloring
with quality sewed
in every garment

$25.00, $30.00,
$35.00

The W. J.
Hollands Co.

How’s This?
HALI/8 CATARRH MKDICINB will

do what we rlnlm for It—cur® Catarrh or
Deafness caused by Catarrh. W® do not
claim to cur® any other disease.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINR la a
liquid, taken Internally, nnd acta through
the Mood upon the mucoua aurfacaa of
the ¦yrtem. thus reducing the Inflamma-
tion and restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circular® fra®.
K. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio*
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